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Program For
MEA Reaches
Final Stag es

The V^estern MiSTi

VOL. 44

WESTERN MINNESOTA STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE,

No. 5

Mocrhead, Minnesota, October 13, 1931
With the general bheme, "The Im
provement of the Curriculum" the
western division of the Minnesota
Educational Association will open its
two day ^convention Thursday morn
ing. Admittance to all sessions will
be given on showing of the conven
tion button or membership ticket ob
tained at headquarters in the MSTC
gym from 8 to 6 o'clock Thursday
or Friday.
When parents invaded the Moor
Divisional President L Eastby of
Battle Lake will preside over the first head State Campus this morning for
general meeting Thursday afternoon the fifth annual Mothers' and Dads'
A hush of vibrant expectancy will
When Dr. Frank N. Freeman of the day, they were entertained at a spe
pervade the royal throne room of the
University of Berkeley speaks on is cial chapel program during which
queen of the homecoming next Friday
sues in developing elementary school the following sophomore students were
night as Mr. McGarrity suddenly
curriculum at Weld auditorium.
recognized as the ten highest ranking
raises his baton as a signal to his
Explorer To Appear
freshmen of last year:
band that all is in readiness. His ba
Sir Hubert Wilkins, noted explorer
Ten Sophomores Honored
ton will descend, the band will break
and photographer, who will discuss
Catherine Rue, Lakefield, as the
into the strains of a vibrant proces
"Next Steps Toward Civilization", will freshman attaining the highest av
sional march, and queen Margaret
attract convention members to the erage. received the Tainter Memorial
Severson and her train of attendants
Moorhead armory in the evening.
Scholarship. The other nine highet
will enter the throne (hall and will,
Outstanding speakers obtained for were: Helen McClurg, Tulsa, Okla
with solemn yet gracious dignity walk
Friday's general sessions are Dr. Harl homa; Robert Koshnik. Frazee; Phyl
slowly to the throne. The pageantry
Douglass of North Carolina univer lis Peterson, Fargo; Doris Hewitt,
of the homecoming coronation will
sity; Ruth Alexander, who speaks on Minto, N. D.; Gwen Easter. Humboldt;
have begun.
"Today Belongs to Youth"; Dr. C. P. Cleo Springer, Rosholt, S. D.; Betty
Music For The Royal Court
Archer, MEA president and former Houde, Fargo; Phyllis Carlson, Fargo;
When the queen has taken her place
MSTC dean; and Amy Hinrichs, na and Genevieve Domian. Bertha; Helon the throne. Vincent Murphy, mas
tional president of the educational ! en McClurg, Phyllis Peterson and
ter of ceremonies, wall, after paying
group. Julian Bryan of New York Phyllis Clarlson are not attending
his homage to her majesty, take over
will present a movie lecture, "March MSTC this year.
the management of the program
ing Children", at the last session Fri
Special Prizes Given
which has been prepared in honor
day night.
To honor the dads and mothers at
:f the queen. The entertainment will
Observing classes in Moonhead city tending this fifth annual parents' day. [
consist of a vocal solo by Miss Marschools and rural communities will oc special awards were given to them.
jorie Aamot. a violin solo by Miss
cupy some teachers while others in Five special recognitions were pre
Rosemary Bloom, a special feature
secondary and commercial education sented: to the dads and mothers who
piano and organ duet with Miss Gene
held separate group conferences. Dem had come the farthest distance; to the
vieve Ramsey at the piano; and Miss
onstrations in the campus elementary- parents having the largest number of ,
Lucille Thalman at the organ; and a
school will take place at 12:30 Friday. children attending MSTC, at present j
mixed vocal group directed by Mr.
Special Fields Get Attention
or in the past; to the parent or par
Preston.
Departmental meetings for teach ents who had graduated from MSTC
Queen To Be Guarded
ers of academic subjects are sched the longest time ago; to parents if
The queen will be guarded through
uled for Friday morning, while teach both mother and father are MS grad
out the ceremony by a group of cho
ers engaged in special fields such as uates and to the alumni parents who
sen courtiers, the names of whom have
music, physical education and indus have She largest number cf children
-w,t as vet been disclosed. The iden
trial arts convene in the afternoon. 'attending school here,
tity of the crown bearer has also been
Music group® appearing throughout i In addition to these awards, certificloaked in secrecy.
the contention are the Fargo-Moor- [ cates of attendance were given to par•C"udcnt prexy. Edison Smith, has
•head civic orcestra directed by Sig- (ents who had attended the annual
been
given the :iuty of placing the
vald Thompson, the Moorhead High Parent's Day two or three times.
'"•own upon the soft tresses of queen
School band under Leif Ohristensen, Those who have been here four or
Margaret.
and Miss Wenck's pupils in a presen more times received a diploma con
When the coronation ceremonies
tation c-f the operetta, "Rumpelstilt- ferring upon them the degree of Bach
have been crmpleted, the queen and
skin."
elor of Attendance.
her train will pass between the rows
Business and Dining
of subjects and out of Weld Hall
The part visual aids play in edu
; Lapel throne room accompanied by
cation will be brought out in a lec
the strains of a recessional march
ture and exhibit in Weld Hall Fri
| played by Mr. McGarrity and his or! rt estra.
day afternoon.
j Coronation of the queen opens a
Separate dinners for alumni of the
Royal romance and intrigue in a
weekend of great activity for visiting
Queen Margaret Severson, beautiful Sophomore coed, will reign supreme
University of Minnesota and Con gay musical setting provides an hour's
alums and MSTC students. Following
over
MSTC
Homecoming
festivities
next
week.
cordia are scheduled for 5:45 Thurs entertainment for chapel-goers next
this are many more spectacular events,
such as luncheons, parades, reunions,
day. Teachers will also attend de Wednesday when the operetta, "Rumpelstiltzskin" by Berta Elsmith will
game and dance.
partmental luncheons and dinners to
be presented by the campus grade
be held both days of the conven children under the direction of Miss
tion.
Wenck.
Balloting for new officers will go This production will be given Tues
on all Friday at the voting booth in day afternoon, October I7th, at 2:00
Sir Hubert Wilkins, world famous
for parents of the grade children and
tihe gym. Details of the convention
Thirty colleges have been invited explorer and photographer, will speak
Thursday morning, October 19, for the
are found on pages 3 and 6 of this western division of the Minnesota Ed to send delegates to the Fifth Annual at the Moorhead Armory, Thursday,
issue.
Minnesota College Press Association Oct. 19, at 8:15 p. m. on the subject,
ucational Association.
Forty-two MSTC c:eds Lave been
convention which will meet here in "Next Steps Toward Civilization."
chosen members of the Euterpe or
Because of the impending war sit ganization, announces Miss Maude
Moorhead on November 10th and 11th
with MSTC and Concordia as joint uation in Europe, former Czech min Wenck, director of the group.
ister to England, Jan Masaryk, who
Accompanists Chosen
hosts.
Delores Frye and Rosemary Bloom,
Registration of delegates will take intended to fly over in a clipper from
England, was unable to make his lec both of Fargo, have been chosen ac
place at MacLean Hall on Friday
ture tour in the United States and companist and violinist for the group.
morning, the lOtih, followed by a therefore will not appear at this First sopranos are: Marjorie Aamot,
luncheon at noon in Comstock Hall. meeting, as planned.
Warren; Helen Handy, Washburn,
Civilization Advances
N. D.; Corinne Johnson, Fergus Falls;
Jackson as she is called by "all of the pie, the Michigan boys demanded it On Friday afternoon three groups of
Sir Hubert Wilkins had had in Miriam Murray. Wadena, president;
round table discussions, covering var
boys" has become an essential part at least once a week."
Now Ma makes fluffy cakes and ious phases of newspaper work, are comparable opportunities to observe Genevieve Ramsey. Wolverton; Mil
of the gTand feeling of coming back
and compare extremes of society. He dred Sanders. Fargo; librarian. Arrich dark chocolate cakes the boys
to one's own college.
has lived among primitive man in leen Zaar, Wheaton; Hilda Bestul.
admit, but to razz Ma on cakes is to be held on our campus.
Dine and Dance
"The boys" know she's on the side great sport.
the dark humpies of Australia and the Brandon; Eunice Harris, Moorhead;
lines cheering, during all sports, all
Unforgettable
The activities for the first day will snow-iglos of the Eskimo with highly Astrid Rosier, Fertile; Norma Rustseasons, and all kinds of weather. For
"How can we forget her?" think climax in a banquet that evening at civilized men in European palaces and rang, Wahpeton; Muriel Longway,
Ma likes sports and has watched the fellows as they leave on trips?
American skyscrapers. He has seen Fargo.
MSTC games all of the 10 years she And they don't! Stored in sweater Concordia. After the banquet dele the drift of social development from
Members of the second soprano sec
has made those steaks they clamour pockets or traveling bags as they re gates are invited to attend the All- the time when nature utterly domi tion are: Jean Erickson, Pelican Rap
for, not forgetting the special liking turn are tiny china dogs for a col College party in the large gymnasium. nated man and when man-made civi ids; Avona Hatling. Grenora. N. D.;
of this year's football captain, the lection Ma started years ago. Were Further discussions will be featured lization had not even reached the Molly Preston, Moorhead; Patricia
"swell gravy to go with the mashed each to be explained, an account of Saturday morning at sessions on the state of barter or competition. To Rasmussen. Fargo; Catherine Rue.
potatoes."
mankind 'real' civilization is always Lakefield; Marion Collins. Fargo; Arunforgettable victories and defeats
Concordia campus, and the conven just a few steps further on. Toe leen Cota. Dilworth; Elizabeth Kiser.
Once On Campus
would be told again, just as each,
Back in the days when her first game is replayed several times in tion will close there with an inform civilization we vissicned yesterday is Crookston; Hazel Trace. Fargo; Au
three boys, Don McCoy, John Lind, the course of a day's meal.
al "Smorgesbord" luncheon.
the civilization of today, but not of drey Wiig. Page. N. D.
and Floyd Carter, decided to eat at
Strong Alto Section
tomorrow. With nations now at each
Proud of Chet Gilpin and Hank
Extensive Discussions Planned
Ma's, her house was located on what Boor she is, for they are among those
Verla Grumm, Fargo; Lois Hanson,
The topics to come under round- other's throats what are the next
is now MSTC campus ground. A who have gone on to higher posi
steps that may be taken toward civi- M'corhead; Patricia Hartman, Fargo;
true campus "Ma" she becomes on tions in physical education. Not all table consideration, led by represen i lization*".
Alice Huseby, Milan; Carol Netland.
vacations, when prospects of staying the boys have limited themselves to tatives who have had experience in
Audubon; Phyllis Dahlquist, Esther
Science Aids Progress
away from home are brightened by athletics. For "Ma" gets a great deal the various fields, are the following:
Sir Hubert puts forth an audacious Gosslee, both of Moorhead; Merelle
knowing she will omit none of the of pleasure from listening to the mu "College Journalism and World Af | and comprehensive plan for solving Gronner. Underwood, and Dorothy
1 this
traditional fixings be it for Thanks sicians, Marco Gotta and Bill Larson,
problem through international Schrurrk, Fargo, comprise the first
fairs," "Literary Magazines," "Typog
alto section.
giving, Christmas, or Easter.
cooperation'.
over local stations.
Second altos are: Min.a Peoples, De
From Michigan, from Montana,
"Modern science now has means of
And as she pages through her raphy and Makeup", "Sports", "Sports
from various states they came, so scrapbook of all her boys, or rereads Column", "Advertising Makeup", "Fea enabling mankind to adequately pro troit Lakes; Amy Tang, Moorhead;
occasionally Ma is instructed in a letters from them she can recall mem tures and Human Interest Stories", vide for all creature comfort," he (Mjirjorie Hallberg, Spooner; Eliza
new trick of cooking.
ories which neither she nor the ones "Society Column", "Reviews", Editor says, "to provide it is a matter for beth Corcoran, Colfax, N. D.; Gene
"Marco taught me how to make she knew so well will ever forget. An
tihe consideration of economists who vieve Domian. Bertha; Viola Lewis,
spaghetti the Italian way," she said, inseparable part of their college life, ial Writing", "Photography", "News are Interested in world betterment Clinton; Eileen Magnuson, St. Paul;
"and after I learned how to make as they think of it, is "Ma" Jack paper Art Work", "Publicity" and ! rather than national aggrandise- Margaret Rue, Lakefield. and Lor
raine Runnie, Campbell.
pasteys, a sort of meat and potato son.
"Yearbook".
j ment.

Parents See
Special Awards
Given Students

Queen Margaret Reigns

Gala Evening
Opens Reunion

Youngsters Stage
Popular Operetta

Minnesota College
Pressmen To Visit
MSTC and Cobbers

By Doris Martin

Indefinable tradition
made by a mother with a chuckle and
am, understanding heart, "Ma"

Wilkins To Be
Main Speaker Forty-Two MS
Coeds To Sing

Pig« a

October 13, 1939

The Western MiSTiC

Grads enjoy

Is nationalism
being kindled
to dupe Hitler?

vacation trips
"See America First" seemed to be the motto
MS1C alums followed this summer. The
"wild and wooly West" somehow held an al
lure for the summer vacationers, for we find
most of them heading toward the Golden
Gates and tbe Grand Canyon.

ciiuer is u>e lowest of creatures — Utat Is
tote essence of all U»e bitter tallt one hears
Uutsafi. but let us ask ourselves tms ques
tion. "What U Hitler's crime?" Toe answer
,u t.ial si a tot 01 sputterui« aocut selfishness,
gieeu or msanit>. ux reauty, however, u we
vouui overtook our prejudices ana jearousns.
we wind find trial his leal crune is patriott»ui—w\e or country. Who nasu t been gurity
oi utat oileltse t Woo ruts ever looked upon
u. as an oilense? Yet. is is just tnat in...^.tu.e uuiig utat has been piungmg the aorai
u.to war again and again ever since me tteiojatwn, lor Uial is wnen naUonahsm dei.uytu arid patiMUsm was utsuneu in toe
ncaru of men.

Nationalism is rutins
rue iootisti adoration oi a mundane pounu. unit is responsible lor the war In Europe
lousy; u is not only Hitler. It is as thougn
trie ui tangible insllluuou of nationalism nan
Ovooiue an evil spirit and bad taken possesston ul Uie world.
rtir a time of war. patriotism becomes a
ining or vengeance destroy ing thousands anu
u.oaoaiius of other men far removed from the
scene nave *ne infinite pleasure ol oeu.g arm
Unnr generals and sucking colored pins in a
map generously provided by me newspapers
*.to ur turn are enjoying the fact mat uiey
in-.t. a sulitcieucy oi exuung news and ris
ing subscriptions.
No more patriotism
oiuuid we say tneu, "Down with nationalism:
uo*n wim patnolism? ' It isn't as simple as
mat. We are reminded of our own emotion ai leeung towards our country anu dismiss
tne idea of the aOolltion of nationalism as an
impossibility.
Sooner or later this war will end; the taniv.en in
(U1< issues will perhaps be solved,
me oack ground. In the shadows, will be na
tionalism. gorged from his hearty meal, readyto sleep as we are after a Thanksgiving din
ner. But when his dinner is again digested,
he wul rise, look greedily over the world lor
.he perpetual under box and will set about
icnulling it, meanwhile loosening his belt ir.
preparation for another feast on man's un.. peeling patriotism.
1. S.

Hasty marriage and leisurely
repentance still applies today
Contrary to popular belief, disputes over
table manners and religion have little to do
with happy married life.
This conclusion was readied after one of
the most thorough statistical surveys of mar
riage ever made in the United States. Con
ducted by Dr. Leonard S. Cottrell, Jr., of Cor
nell and Professor Ernest Watson Burgess o'
the University of Chicago, the survey took
seven years to complete. The 526 married cou
ples interviewed provided the two investigat
ing educators with interesting conclusions,
some of them contrary to popular beliel.
79 per cent very happy
When asked to estimate the degree of his
or her happiness in marriage, husbands rated
their marriages as; 79v. "very happy" and
"happy", and only 2.4% judged theirs "very
unhappy". Wives rated their marriages as did
their husbands and agreed that 2.4% of their
marriages were "very unhappy".
The investigators found that an agree
ment concerning friends and handling of rela
tives must exist. Frequent demonstration of
affection by the husband towards the wife
also rated high as the sign of "very happy"

Conservative men go on

Fall fashion

olor splurges

V. hat the modern man should wear in gena. O..0 in u-e tine ol hats was printed tor
pubnc two weeks ago with a promc uial mure was to loliow. Tne optimistic
coa styie reporter laheo 10 realise that the
uiUcU ana ukit lushions should have a write^a.ocquenuy men's styles were forced to
ww.. a week, but now you'U hear what is *'U"
... .ne one of suits, shirts, and topcoats.
bhow, your^colors!
rtoug,. fabrics are going to be increasingly
important ui suits Oils fall lor town as weil as
ivtn.uy weal. Gray-greens, blue-greens, to. ats or heau.er tones, browns and grays are the
preuouunatmg colors m novelty patterns. CcJunngs are generally louder wim the color oft
en carrying ttie pattern, instead of the pat
tern carrying the fabric. Young men are
wearing herringbones and fancy weaves for
ousineaa while university men. particularly,
favor the rough fabrics such as Shetlanos,
tweeds and Cheviots.
Lounge or drape clothing — with broader
anouklers. fuller chests and suppressed waists
—is also predominant among younger men
but- the demand Is growing among all men.
100. because these streamlined effects are flat
tering to the figure.
Tne three-button single breasted models,
only in slight favor last year, are coming Into
prominence—wltti double breasted models still
continuing. Suit jackets are longer this fall
while topcoats are shorter.

The College Grocery
"A Friendly Store"

Fairway Fine Food*
Phone 3-0363

LINCOLN GROCERY

Everything in Groceries, School Supplies
Candies and Ice Cream

Open Evenings

432—10th St. S.

Mrs. C. Fitch, Prop.

Topcoat with fly-fronts
The raglan type, full hanging, topcoat with
set-in sleeves in the single breasted, fly-front
model is very important. Mixtures of greens,
grays and heather tones are good topcoat col
ors; while plaids ana checks in loose hang
ing models lor sports wear are also good.
Aside from blue, tne most popular colors 111
shirting patterns for fall are green and tan
in light pastel shades. However, over fiftyfive percent of all shirts sold are wmite. Oxford, broadcloth and fine madras are replacing
Che porous weaves so popular this summer.
Fine regimental or candy stripes, in tw.-t..,.
effects are very good.
Bough fabrics such as the Oxford weave are
very important and come in herring be. c p.jble grain and diagonal effects. Tnese go very

marriages.

It was lound that a longer courtship is in
iavor oi better harmony ana better adjust
ment ...ttr marriage. Wneie Uie cuurtem^
ihaisu less Ulan a > ear, u.ere was hic-mpicie
-^juoUhcih. ine cnances lor happiness wen.
-j 1 icos man niose wuose courtsmps aasveu a
jtoi 01 mnie. me best term 01 couitsnip sce-i.s
«.j oe u..*eeu unee ana live years. Couiisn»ps
e. i.ve xcars or more snow less chance lor
im.ppn.eco alter marriage, 'loose woo mariiea
alter eourtsmps ol three mouths or less snowk, a 00 c greater risk 111 permanent aojustinent.
™orK is 300a training
tives wno worked Derore their marriage
make much better adjustments than those wno
iinQ never worked. Among wives, school teacheis ranked higa in adjustment. Professional
men make the best husbands, and of these
chemical engineers and ministers rated high
est. Men and women who are active in two
or tnree organizations made the best adjustmtnt after mamagf.
1'he amount of the family income seems to
bear little relationship to happiness. The in
come, however small, should be saved or spent
in any way agreeable to both.
'Tne chances of an only child for happy marne_ iife are cut by 207.. Husbands and wives
wno have brothers and sisters make much bet
ter adjustments after marriage.
Love your parents
Contrary to general belief, education does
not lessen the chances for marriage adjust
ment and happiness. It was found that col
lege graduates, men and women, were more
successful in marriage than gra.nmar and
nigti school graduates.
Husbands and wives who love their parent.,
are likeiy to love each other. Those who come
from unhappy homes find it more di-ficuit t_
u.ake adjustments for themselves after mar.._ge
if both parents are living an- aic
n; ppiiy married, it improves the ounook for
Li.ncren's happiness. Howevei. v .en th..
her of either husband or wife is a widowL e dangers of acute "mother-in-law trcuhe'
is meet likely to develop.

HECTIC WEEKEND FACES DRAGONS
There is a moment when a choice be.ween
the good things of life becomes more painful
than a choice between its evils. There is a
time when the horns of a dilemma are too
personally symbolic for comfort. This is it.
At first the discovery that Homecoming would
follow MF.A presented a thrilling prospect.
That they would coincide was an undreamed
situation. Therein lies the dilemma. TL.e sit
uation is a battlefield between professional
zeal and loyalty to the alma mater. How can
one listen to the enlightening Mr. Julian Bry
an with attentiveness when he remembers
the delight of old torch light parades? How

A GOOD PLACE
To Meet Your
FRIENDS

HANSEN'S CAFE
Home Cooked Foods
407 Center Ave.

Moorhead

can one become youthfully enthusiasts at Che
Homecoming program with the adn.j: .ihment
cf irate superintendents singing in his ears?
Nor is the question of loyalties limited to
these. Saturday morning breakfasts will be a
battle of the Greek letters. A simultaneous
appearance at five organization affairs is a
problem for a professional wizard, not a situa
tion to be solved by the victim of an unhappy
coincidence.
It is our belief that some legislation should
be passed to abolish such confusing juxta
position of events.

BERGLAND OIL CO.
SERVICE STATION
Complete
One Stop Service
— SKELLY PBODUCTS —
— U. S. TIBES —
5th St„ fst Avenue South

from dams to fairs
.vruored batre, who graduated from tne twoyear course in *33, lrad a taste 01 wester a me
„„.en she joumeyea coaslward this summer.
...-ompamed by her sister, Lueha, two-year
Q.uuuate of 32, and two present students nets,
uaiiian Collins and Herman Michaels, she vis
aed une San Francisco Fair, Boumer uam,
oiaiid Canyon, and other points. Marian
.ncug.ni Boulder Dam was the highlight 01
j..t wnoie trip.
v^.her visitors to the fair in the West ml-jcic joy Kiser, B.E. 3o. who first attcnaeu
ner brothers graduation at Annapoiis; Don
itscher, B.E. '39, who motored from Evanston, Illinois to Dong Beach, California. Alter
ViSitmg his father at Beaverton, Oregon, Don
returned to Northwestern this fail. Donah,
gird, B.E. '33, and Frank Long, B.E. '36, at
tended the University of Southern California
aiter visiting the exposition. Beryl Stevens,
wno graduated from the two-year course in '38,
trekked to Washington State this summer, returaing to teach in Fargo.
To parks and coasts
me West had a very direct influence on Mr
ana Mrs. John Headland, both MSTC alums
mter a vacation in the West, which included
visits to the major National Parks, they moveHum Fargo to Seattle, Washington. Mrs. Head
land 1 Louis Murray) has appeared on frequent
ladio broadcasts from Fargo.
iwo alums from Fargo, Florence and Grace
Gregorson, traveled extensively in the Eastern,
Southern, and Western states. Florence at
tended the Democratic Convention in New
York, and Grace the N.EA. Convention in Sail
Francisco. In Beverly Hills they were enter
tained at the Edgar Bergen residence.

For which books would you
risk your life in an air raid?j
AUSTIN, TEXAS—(ACP)—A new wrinkle in
literature evaluation—grading books by war
fare's standards—has been uncovered here by
Donald Coney, University of Texas librarian.
The National Library of Edinburgh, Scot
land, according to Mr. Coney, now rates its
books and manuscripts "A," "B," and "C," with
an eye to preserving its most valuable material
in times of war.
"A" books are to be protected against air
raids "at any cost," "B", if pc&sible, "C" books
constitute the others, Mr. Coney said.
"Presumably in times of stress they could
be spread thick on the library roof to ward
off aerial bombs."

The Western MiSTiC
Subscription price, §1.50; single copies, 5c. Student
Activity Fee includes subscription to eaeli student
. tgulariy enrolled anu to eaoi home from wnieh
sivruenl cornea. Sub xTiption also mcludeu i.i the
aiumni cues.
/v weekly newspaper published by Moorneaa State
--.'c;Cln_rs Coiiegc ever;, Friclcy or the College year,
iri mted in the College Print oiiop and isaued at tne
College.
haitered ls second class matter at l..e poot office
at Moorhead, Minnesota.
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By Eileen Magnuson

HOMECOMING
EVENTS

Ronsing cheers,

banners and peppy songs will lend proper
atmosphere to a display of

MSTC homecoming enthusiasm Friday evening, October 20.
While shouts of "long live the queen", "hail to our College"
and strains of "Alma Mater" ring through the night air, both
students and spectators alike will witness an elaborate display
of flares.
Student rooters will form into parade squadrons beginning
at the college gates. Festivities will be topped off by torches
which will be handed out near the business district. Gala crowds
of students with the prflper police escorts will parade down
Center Avenue and back to the post office on First Avenue
South.
All students are urged to cooperate in handling torches to
prevent littering of the streets and possible fire hazards. This
year the parade is expected to be more highly organized than in
previous years.

Campus Primps YWCA To Guide
Campus Visitors
For Reunions
It isn't deemed enough that na
ture has put on its brightest garb of
reds and yellows to produce a fes
tive air for Homecoming. Commit
tees have been put to work creating
a colorful carnival atmosphere. Mon
ster Dragons are again to sway in
the winds over the heads of hilarious
crowds who have come home once
more.

In order to aid visitors to the MEA
to find the places of meeting for pan
el discussions and luncheons, the col
lege YWCA is establishing an inform
ation desk which, will be located at
the main entrance of MacLean Hall.
This same service will be carried
over into Homecoming activities to aid
alumni in contacting each other,
reaching breakfasts, luncheons and
scheduled activties on time.

Welcome banners will be stretched
over the gates and doors. Pennants
will be everywhere. But these dec
orations are only superficial. There
will
be
smiles
on
every
face

and love and good will in ever heart.
These, in their many shades and
tones, will truly be the most glor
ious decorations yet seen on Moorhead State campus.

TRADE
Your Old O'Coat To

TED EVENSON
On a New One
215) Broadway

Fargo, N. I).

AFTER THE GAME

Friday evening, October 20:
7:30—Coronation
9:00—Torchlight parade

Campus Comments Favorably
On Petite Queen Margaret
Margaret Severscn. five feet four

Saturday Morning,
October 21:

8:00 a. m.—Homecoming break
fasts
10:00 a. m.—Sackrush
12:00 noon—Luncheons

Saturday afternoon,
October 21:

Class Victories
I inches of brunette loveliness, was cho
sen queen of the Homecoming cele
Decided As Frosh
bration by a vote of the student body
at
held Monday after
Grapple M ith Sophs noonthein election
the campus chapel.

Bustles are now in style, but so are
trusties, if you'll pardon the "rhyma2:00 p. m.—Pre-game parade
tion." And not a backword tustle at
2:30 p. m.—Bison-Dragon game.
all is the traditional MSTC sophSaturday evening:
tries-to-ccnquer-frosh sack rush whieh
9:00 p. m.—Homecoming dance.
takes place each year during Home
10:30 p. m.—Floor show
coming. Early
Saturday
morning
Official close of Homecoming
when as yet not too much strength
12:00 midnight.
has been exerted in back pounding
and hand gripping of alums, the
manly element of the two classes ap
pear on the hockey field. Rushing
pel mel toward huge sacks, the re
turn of which, to their cwn side is as
great a triumph then as a touchdown
by their football playing classmates
in the afternoon, the combaters begin.
In time, regardless of dirt, rips and
rents, and widening battle lines, a vic
With the gay crimson and white tor of the Homecoming sack rush is
colors of Moorhead State flying, the always announced and the victors seek
their reward.
Dragon band and pep squad will go
into action on Memorial field a few
minutes before the Dragon-Bison
game on Homecoming afternoon.
The MSTC marching band will
Accordmg to a recent decision of
make its initial appearance of the
the MSTC athletic Beard of Control,
year as it rhythmically moves in for
admission charges for future Moor
mation up and down the football bat head State football games on the
tlefield.
home field will be reduced. This is
Harriet Pederson, Oakes, N. Dak., excepting the homecoming games
will twirl the baton as she leads the which will have the regular charge of
75c general; 40c high school and col
sixty-man Dragon band. Preceding lege students. For all other games,
the marchers on the field will be the however, corresponding charges will
queen's car and the four royal at be 40c, general; 25c students, 10 chil
tendants, who will vacate the field dren.
for their private bleacher box when
To accommodate the youngsters, it
the band performs.
was also decided that one game each,
Following the performance of the year shall be on "Kids Day" at
Dragon music makers, Dr. Putnam's wthich all children under 12 will be
NDAC marching unit and band will admitted free. This year in order to
appear to complete the pre-game fes celebrate "Jack Weling Day," Octo
tivities. Bertram McGarrity, who has ber 27 has also been designated as
directed the Dragon band into a "Kids Day". Children may show
marching unit this fall, will welcome their appreciation by occupying seats
the Bison conductor .before the audi in the south stands October 27 and
ence on the football field.
by complying with the general rules

Dragon Band
To Parade For
Saturday Game

Charges Made In
Game Admissions

Visit the

WELCOME!

Where you will find Shoes
for every occasion

The MiSTiC Staff, Faculty and Students
extend a most cordial welcome to all HOMECOMERS—parents, alumni, and all visitors.
May your return be an enjoyable memory.

R&G

R. & G
BOOTERY

c1-

302 Broadway

Fargo, N. D.

AT

PATRONIZE MISTIC ADVERTISERS

HOMECOMING

Fra me wor k For
Dragon Begins
At the first Dragon yearbrook
breakfast on Saturday morning in
Ingleside parlors, 38 staff positions
were named but will not be announc
ed until the end of the year, this
year students earning their positions
"By the merit system.
Mr. Caroll Brown, of the Green
Engraving Company, St. Paul, has
recently discussed plans with the Edi
tor. Tony Bachinski. and faculty ad
viser. Dr. Allen Woodall.
The theme tentatively selected will
represent a Dragon day, picturing a
student's life in college; Walt Disney's
version of the Dragon will be sym
bolized. As one of the Dragon asso
ciates said, "It's neat, sweet and hard
to beat."
The MSTC Dragon organization is
well equipped. It has more equip
ment than any ccllege the size of
Moorhead State. The Bragon has just
purchased a new press camera, a spe
cial camera for college photography.
The Dragon already had four valuable
cameras; studio, high speed, and two
small miniatures. Three new photog
raphers have been added to the staff,
Erwin Bly and Blair Archer, both of
Moorhead. and Elmer Martinson.
Gary.
Actual organization of the Dragon
class section will begin with the com
pletion of pictures of individual mem
bers of the classes.

WE WELCOME!

M. s. T. C. HO.MECOMFKS

A VISIT TO

DAVEAU MUSIC COMPANY

DE LENDRECIE'S

The Largest Music House In the Northwest

Is Like Coming Home

Successors To

STONE'S MUSIC STORE

Every "Old Grad" will recognize the warm homey
feeling at de Lendrecie's as the same as when she, too,
was a "freshie"
too, she'll recognize the same fine
quality, high fashion, that has typified de Lendrecie
merchandise for the past 60 years . . . When you visit
Fargo, visit de Lendrecie's and make it the place~to
meet your friends.

O.J. de LENDRECIES
Fargo, N. Dak.

The MiSTiC is one of the most active and
biggest businesses of the campus. The Busi
ness Staff of the MiSTiC ask that you assure
its success by patronizing our Advertisers.
They wish to become your friends. Give them
a visit.

Miss Severson, president of the
twe-year sophomore class, member of
Gamma Nu sorority, and of the Kapixa Pi primary organization, is ac
cording to both men and women stu
dents, every inch a queen. Here are
some of the voluntary comments of
fered by members of the student
body.
"Margaret is dignified, gracious, and
reserved, and has the regal self-con
fident bearing of a queen."
"Though she is quiet and mildmannered. she is lots of fun and en
joys a good time."
"She can dance like a feather.'
"She is just as nice as she is pret
ty, which is plenty nice."
From Dr. Lura, for whom Miss Sev
erson worked, comes the comment, "I
can do nothing but praise Miss Sev
erson. She has a very nice person
ality and is a very nice person to
have around the office."
Miss Severson is held in high re
gard by both fellow students and her
pupils in the elementary department
of the campus training school.
The queen will be attended by four
lovely and charming young ladies
which will add much beauty, and
sparkle to the Homecoming activi
ties. The attendants are Delores Frye.
Miriam Murray. Dorothy Kruger and
Betty Clinton.

WELCOME!
HOMECOMERS
TO MSTC

Distributors Of

THE WORLD'S FINEST MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS
BAND AND ORCHESTRA INSTRUMENTS
PIANOS — RADIOS — MUSIC

ANN BEACH EM'S
BEAUTY STUDIO

PIANO — ACCORDIONS

Cordially Invites
Y ou To Drou In
When Visiting Fargo

VIOLINS — GUITARS
Make DAVEAU MUSIC CO. Your Headquarters

Dial 5353

DANCE TOMORROW NIGHT AT THE CRYSTAL BALLROOM
LADIES—25c

Don Stickland and His Orchestra

GENTS—40c

516 H Broadway

October 13,

The Western MiSTiC
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Prominent Educators
Enter Discussion Panels
Special sessions in commercial education, exhibits, panel
discussions on elementary education, and group conferences in
administration will be a featured part of the extensive program
planned for the MKA convention, beginning here Thursday
morning and continuing until the close of the convention Friday
AniknMi fmMn
n E Andrrwx:. Dl

3t of

MEA SCHEDULE OF EVEXTS
Thursday, October 19:
„
. t
j

headauarters
8 i>0 a. m to 6 p. m.-Registration and enrollment at heaaqua

,.KVL.

m.—Demonstration and *.UU- >«

-Marching Children," an uncensored movie of schools under dictator
.
ships, accompanied toy a lecture on
conditions in Nazi Germany, will be
LOO^m.—Commercial educators meet in Room 105. MacLean Hall,
shown by Julien Bryan at the MEA
convention in Moorhead, October 19
2:0eTn!.-First general session in Weld Hall auditorium MSTC.
and 20.
5:45 p. m.—Dinners for Minnesota university alumni
Mr. Bryan is a traveling reporter
college alumni.
who takes the pictures in the coun8:15 p. m.—Second general session at Moorhead Armory.
I tries he visits; his complete and unFriday. October 20:
...
! biased lectures give an accurate ac8:00 a. m. to 6:00 p. m.—Registration and enrollment at headqua
! count of Hitler's Germany.
in MSTC gymnasium.
Although Mr. Bryan receives loud
9:00 a. m. to 10:30 a. m.—Group conferences.
9:30 a. m. to 2:30 p. m.—Minnesota department of health at senior
acclaim from the huge audiences
school home economics room.
Tf,
I which attend his movie-lectures, he
16:45 p m.—Third general session at Weld Hall auditorium. Ma 1C.
I also receives a great deal of criticism
12:13 p. m.—Luncheons for librarians, home economics teachers, physi
from Nazi sympathizers who, of ccurse,
cal education teachers, and public health nurses.
accuse him of being a Russian Com
12:30 p. m. to 1:30 p. m.—Demonstration and visitation in the Liemunist and a Jew. Mr. Bryan him
mentary department of the campus school.
1:00 p. m. lo 3:20 p. m.—Audio-visual education at Weld Hall audi
self states, "I was born in Pennsyltorium. MSTC.
\ania of Scotch-Irish and French
2:00 p. ra. to 3:24 p. ra.—Special
sessions.
Hugenoc stock." He is, therefore, an
3:20 p. m.—Fourth general session at Weld Hall auditorium. J.ISio.
American pleading for Americans to
5:15 p. m.—Dinners for schoolmasters and classroom teachers.
8:15 p m.—Fifth general session at the Moorhead Armory.
^ safeguard their lights and liberties.

teacher training department. State ;
School of Science. Wahpeton. N. D;
J. P. Schroeder. Supervisor College
High School. MSTC; and Carl Hagen.
teacher. Moorhead High School.
Hal
Educational Conferences
"The Administrator and Che Curric
ulum" will be the theme of the conrerence on Administration to be held
Friday from B OO to 10:30 a. m. at
the Campus School Auditorium. Other
onferences being held at that time
ire: the "English" conference to be
tekl in the senior assembly. College
High School: "Mathematics" to be
icld in room 304. Weld Hall. MSTC:
Elementary Social Science" in Weki
Hall Auditorium. MSTC: and Seconsry Social Science", recital room.
Weld Hall. MSTC
The Minnesota
.department of Health will hold a
or.lcrence in the Senior High School
.cme economics room for nurses and
heir advi«:ry committee members.
Commercial Sessions
A demonstration talk by G M. O'.The third genera! sessi.n. Friday.
01
Underwood and Elliott Fisher
Jo.. Fargo, will be one of the features
Like a sampling of a miniature mu
of the special sessions of commercial sic festival Is the concert program for
Featured at
.duration to be held Thursday and the MEA convention.
:"rid*y. O. C Hetlman. President of general sessions will be such varied
.e Interstate Business College, will attractions as an orchestra, a band,
also speak.
Following a luncheon two organ recitals, a mixed chorus,
audi:..
:.i'rhursday at 13:15 p. m In Hollyhock and a children's musical play.
lo Htlrt o'clock The theme will
"Rumpelstiltskin". the charming
.uom. Ccmstock Hall, the first ses"The Elementary School Curr:c
and Child Development'*. S;>e**::... Jon will be held at 1:00 p. m. in fairy story operetta, will be presented
on the program will be Dr C P oom 105. Mac Lean Hall. The second in Weld Hall, Thursday. October 19.
ft11 be held Friday from 3:00 9:15 to 10:25 a. m. Presentation will
Archer. President of MEA. Universe:
of Minnesota: Dr Prank N. Freeman ! to 3:30 p. m. in room 137. MacLean be by the intermediate grade children
discussion and of MSTC campus school under the di
dean of the school of education. Unl- Hall, followed by
mznerclal exhibit in the small gym- rection of Miss Maude Wenck.
B)ork.
vtnitjr of California. IV
asium of MSTC. Miss Anna BraatMiss Wenck also directs the MSTC
SO. H
tMitxr. Jefferson School.
d of Hawley will preside at both ses- High School Mixed Chorus which will
H. Kirk. Superintendent o
be heard at the first genera! session.
DfTl DT
Pario:
Thursday. October 19. at 2 p. ra. in
farmer ,
Weld Auditorium.
The ;u:.»
Charles Johnson Elected
A concert by the Pargo-Mtorhead
education i rtll be led by B C. TigPresident of Concert Band Civic Orchestra under the direction
PnncipjtJ
of
Fargo central Hn
School, at 1 he Moorhead High Schc
Officers for the M.S.T.C. concert of Sigvald Thompson will be the mu
auditorturn Speakers taking part i > band were elected Monday at rehear sical prelude to the second session in
sal. Charles Johnson of Underwood Moorhead Armory. Thursday. October
be Dr Elmer C. Darling. Dean of 6
will serve as president: Paul Hanson 19. at 8:15 p. m. The group will play
of Fargo, vice president: and Arlene the "Symphony in D Major" by
LeGrandc of Moorhead. secretary- Haydn
Uni-

Nazi School
Movie-Lecture
Given By Bryan

In

Conference'1of rural teachers at Moorhead junior high aud,^|^
10:34 a. m. to 1:30 p. m.-Rural school demonstrat.on. (Valors
meet in front of the junior high school. Moorhea. .
12:00 Noon—Luncheons for rural educators at.AverH s i ^
12:15 p. m.—Luncheons for commercial teachers. hi„h

!

hig

Two Displays Will
Show Teaching Aids

Music To Lighten Closely
Packed Education Program

Jt-.-.i: •

essUxx

eosurer. Elaine Foss of Halstad will
I again be publicity manager.
The band under the direction of
fr. McGarrity hopes to have all plans
or the annual homecoming co.mplet-

Dakota Photo
ENGPAVING CO.

iuu/To*rofiy«V?]©'o£y'io n t as

£ mo # a v £ B-c^f^tnnoPtAn rvuuer
F A R G O^NO. D A E .

Dr. Nelson K. Bossing
School o/ Education. J® AC. lir S'cl
son E Bossing professor of secon
dary education. University of Minne
sota: R W Vance. Superintendent of
Schools. Prrharn. I. J. WUson. social
science teacher, Fergus Falls high
school: O. W. Haverty. supervisor

Moorhead, Minnesota

FLOWERS
For Homecoming

Minnesota

Lunches — Meals
Fountain Service
GOOD COFFEE
Moorhead

706 Center Ave.

Two exhibits on commercial, educa
tional, and audio-visual aids in teach
ing will be open to MEA attenders
in the Physical Education building.
An exhibit of commercial and edu
cation material will be on display in
the college gymnasium. The Exhibit
Hall will be open from 8:00 a. m. to
6:00 p. m. daily.
A display of audio-visual aids in
teaching may be seen in room 250,
Physical Education building, near the
Exhibit Hall. The exhibit of modern
commercial equipment will be open for
inspection in small gymnasium.
Phone: Off. 3-1721

DR. ALFRED N.
MELAND
DENTIST

Center Ave. & 7th St.
Moorhead
Minnesota

BON VALET
CLEANERS
DIAL

3-0112
924 First Avenue S.
Moorhead
Minnesota

NEUBARTH'S

BRIGGS FLORAL CO
ALAMO

V. F. Peterson. Manager

ERNEST PEDERSON
Optometrist
MOORHEAD, MINN,

JUST DIAL 3-1373

Remember the

Moorhead

O cl-tr 20. at 10:45 a. m. will be open
ed with an organ grcup by Eleanor
Nesheim Parsons in Weld Auditorium.
Numbers on her program are: "Piece
Keroique" by Cesar Franck. "Ele
giac Poem" by Karg-Elert; "Carillon"
by Vierr.e.
Organ numbers will begin the aft
ernoon session in Weld Hall also. The
conference will start at 3:30 p. m.
with Mrs. Parscns playing: "Chorale
in A Minor" by Cesar Franck; Soul
of the Lake" from Seven Pastels on
the Lake of Constance" by KargElert: "Scherzetto" by Viernne.
With Leif Christensen directing, the
Moorhead High School band will pre
sent the musical attraction of the fi
nal session held in Moorhead Armory
at 8:15 p. m. Friday. October 20. The
band will play the following numbers.
"Nordic March" by Eric Leidzen;
"Hongaria Overture"by J. Skarnicka;
"Jesu. Joy of Man's Desiring" by J. S.
Bach; "Pop Goes the Weasel" arrang
ed by Cailet; "March Intrepides" by
A. M. Christensen; "Stars and Stripes
Forever" by J. P. Sousa.

Wear Them—Leave Them at
Your Parties

Pressing — Repairing

Meet Y«ur Friend*
Af Onr Fountain

WOLD DRUG

BRIGGS

—Dry Cleaning—

Dial 3-1557
AMERICAN
CLEANERS

Jewelry
Moorhead, Minn.

CARLISLE & BRISTOL

Hardware and Hunting Supplies

Dial 5541

(57 Broadway

OPPORTUNITIES—
Opportunities are of value only to those who are prepared to
make use of them. The business world offers more opportuni
ties to tiained workers than all other lines of work put together.
If interested in a course in training, call at our office or write
for catalog.

GROSZ STUDIO

INTERSTATE BUSINESS COLLEGE

Official School Photographer

Fargo, North Dakota.

Mail or Leave Your Films
Frank MrKone Cigar Store
Wholesale Candles
Fargo. N. D.

25c

S Prints and Two 5x7 Silk enlargements
or 16 Prints for
Reprints, any da.
Phone 3-9646

3®
Moorhead, Minn.

WELCOME
M. S. T. C. HOMECOMERS
& e e the Game in a

SHEAFFER
$1 to 910

Complete Drug Service

LEE PHARMACY
514 Canter Ava.

NEW FALL SUIT

For Your Winter Fuel Requirement

Pen* and Pencils

DIAL 3-1375
For Prompt and Courteous Service

and

OVERCOAT

S16.75 x„ $29.50
Xo Sales Tax At

THOMPSON YARDS, INC.
Maorhead

1939

Minnesota

Moorhead

We Give «S&H» Green Stamps

October 13, 1939

The Western MiSTiC

Dr. Douglass, North Carolina,
To Give Three MEA Speechs

Freeman To Be
Discussion Leader,
Convention Guest

•

Three speeches on Friday, October

of Teacher Training at North Caro
lina University, who is one of sev
the

MEA

convention this year. At 9 o'clock in
tihe morning, Dr. Douglass will ad
dress the group conference of admin
istrators in the Campus School audi
torium on the subject, "A School Ad
ministrator's Contribution To Cur- I
riculum Construction."
At 10:45 he will speak to the third
general session in Weld Hall auditor- [
ium using the topic, "Revamping the j
Secondary School Curriculum."
His j
third appearance will be at the
schoolmasters' dinner set for 5:45 a t !
ti e Moorhead Country Club.
Dr. Douglass, who received his B.
3. and his M. A from the University
of Missouri and his Ph.D. from Stan- j
lord, has taught at the .universities of j
Missouri, Oregon, Stanford. Pennsyl
vania. Minnesota and North Carolina.!
He is the author of two standardized
algebra texts and six books on educa
tion, three of which are included in
the MSTC library.

.Men Faculty Members
Entertained Wednesday
The men faculty members of MSTC
were entertained at the "Schoolmas
ter's Night" given by the Moorhead
American Legion, Wednesday night.
Mr. Daniel Preston, music instructor
of MSTC. sang several selections.

Dr. G. L. Gosslee
Surgeon

Dr. V. E. Freeman

Dentist
Rear Woolworth Store
MOORHEAD, MINNESOTA

Dr. Harl R. Douglass

Local Schools
To Demonstrate
MEA

convention

visitors

are

in

vited to observe classroom programs in
operation
in the rural affiliated
schools, Campus School and the Mocrhead city schools on Thursday and
Friday, October 19 and 20.
Classrooms in the Moorhead City
schools will be open to visitors on
Thursday from 9:00 to 10:30 a. m.
Rural Teaching Exhibition
Demonstrations of classroom work
in rural teaching will take place
Thursday from 10:30 a m. to 1:30 p.
m.

All visitors interested in these ob-

BOOK BARGAINS
"While Rome Burns" by Woollcot
Was $3.50—Now 50c
"AMERICAN DOCTORS' ODYSSEY"
Was $3.50—Now $1.49
"REBECCA"
Was $2.75—Now $1.49
"AMERICAN WOMEN'S COOK BOOK"
THUMB INDEX — WASHABLE COVER
5,000 Recipes with Oven Temperatures
230 Illustrations

Was $5.00—Now $2.39

Office Specialties
Fargo N. I).

115 Broadway

The Fargo Forum Offers A Booklet On
Parliamentary Law

Practically every citizen is a member of some civic group or business club
whose meetings are governed by Parliamentary Low. Effective leadership
in your community association demands an up-to-the-minute knowledge
of the dules of order. PARLIAMENTARY LAW, available through our
Washington Information Bureau, covers every phase of procedure. It is
complete and authoritative. A model constitution and by-lows are present
ed to assist in launching new societies.
I enclose herewith TEN CENTS in coin (carefully wrapped in paper for a
copy of the booklet PARLIAMENTARY LAW.

USE THIS COUPON

Name

Clly

Dr. Alexander Champions
Youth's Ruling The Day

"If there is one thing I can t o . It's
talk," is the dictum of Dr. Ruth Alex
ander, petite champi:n of youth, who
will speak at the Fourth General Ses
sion of the Western Division of the'
MEA on Friday. October
In Weld
Hall on the subject. "Tod.iy Belongs
' to Youth."
Not satisfied with being only the
wife of the Chicago bank"r. Raymond
Red.'.effer. a leader in midwtsterc so
cial circles, and the mother of three
children. Dr. Alexander has beco i e
a doctor of philosophy, has graduat
ed
from
North we-tern
University
• umma cum laude. and is a Phi Beta
Kappa. It might be added that the
distinguished guest speaks seven lan
guages snd has made her debut as a
concert pianist.
Popular on Public Plaform
Dr Alexander, wo has had a re
markable rise to popularity or. t: e
public platform, is a staunch defender
Dr. Ruth Alexander of the capitalistic system. She wrote
er doctorate thesis on the "Valua'iou and Distribution Theory' of the
US-S.R. as developed by Lenin", and
rill cheerfully challenge anyone to
debate or. her favorite subjects from
Hey wood Broun to Max Lerner
With her apt phraseology and clear,
The convention program for the j enthusiastic tones. Dr Alexinocr Is
Western Division of the ME/, to be jtble to entertain ar.d convince a> «-.e
held T.iursday and Friday, October informs. A woman :f potent person
19 and 20. in Moorhead is heavily ality, and broad intelligence, she is
punctuated with Important luncheons feminine compelling, and attractive
she has received
and dinners sponsored both days for Judging by reports,
acclaim
wherever
she
has been heard.
,
the
benefit
of
all
in
attendance.
.»
Ur. Frank S. Freeman
Rural educators assemble Thursday
And cn Thursday he will lead discus- noon at the Averill school for the
sions on "What Skills shall be con first luncheon listed, to hear Dr. Wil
sidered basic in the reconstruction of liam McKinley Robinson, the guest r
the currciulum" and "General issues on speaker. This is followed by two
the development of elementary school ; luncheons at 12:15 p. m.. namely, the
Valets rarely attend MSTC stu
curricular" at the MEA meeting.
one for commercial teachers in the dents. but Maurice "Chub" Ness, an
Hollyhock
room. Comstock
H a l l . off-campus sophomore, is faithrully
servations will meet in front of the
MSTC. with Mr. G. M. Olson as the served by one, which is none other
Moorhead Junior High School, 110
speaker, and the meeting of high than his pet. Jerry. Jerry, a black
10th Street South, at 10:30 a. m. Visi
school principals, at the Moorhead curly haired cocker spaniel, is olten
tors will be directed to the various
Congregational church, where Dr. Nel seen with a book in his mouth trotschools by Miss Ellen Anderson, Miss
son E. Bcssing will be the guest speak i ting proudly by his master's side Un
Margaret Bieri. and Miss Alice Corer. Miss Anna Braaten. Hawley. will like Mary's lamb. Jetry obeys • e
neliussen.
handle all reservations
for the com- rule and dcesnt stay inside the school
The following program will be fol
|mercial teachers and Mr. A
P. He patters home but later returns to
lowed: At 10:45 a. m. one group will
! Diercks. Moorhead, the principals.
j meet "Chub" homeward bound.
go to the Oak Mound School taught
Alums to Gather
by Viola Loftness and Pearl Jahnke.
That evening at 5:45 p. m. the Min economics teachers cor grey at i .j at
Group two will leave at 10:45 a. m
nesota University alumni and Concor the Moorhead junior high school. M.. s
for the Gunderson School taught by
dia college alumni will hold their re Gladys Hawkins. Moorhead. in c arge
Clarice Haukebo. Group three will
unions at the Comstock Hotel and of serervations; the librarians at the
leave at 10:45 a. m. for observation at
Fjelstad Hall, respectively with Dr. Moorhead senior high schoti library
the Riverside School taught by Mable
reservations being handled by Miss
i Jchn E. Anderson speaking before the
Gunderson.
i university gathering
In this instance. Pearl Kapphahn. Moorhead: the phys
AveriU Gains Visitors
Miss Ella Hawkinson. Moorhead. will ical education teachers, in the Holly
At 12:00 all the three groups will
be in charge of reservations for the hock room. Comstock Hall. MSTC
meet at the Averill School taught by
former, and Mr. A. O. Wigdahl. Moor- Miss Flora Prick handling reserva
Florence Norell and Harold Espeseth.
tions; and the public health nurse."
I
The elementary department of the head, the latter.
Four luncheons will predominate congregating In the Moorhead senior
com pus school will be open to visitors
Friday at 12:15. They are the home •igh school home economics room.
on Friday from 12:30 to 1:30 p. m.
Schoolma<,ters Meet
Dr. Harl Douglass will be the prin
cipal speaker at the dinner for the
Phone Your
HEADQUARTERS
Schoolmasters held at the Moon.ead
SPECIAL ORDERS
Country Club, at 5:45 p m Friday,
For the Famous
and Miss Amy H. Hinrichs will speak
into the
before the gathering of classroom
teachers at the Moorhead COngrega,;tonal church, simultaneously. Dr. C.
P. Lura. and Miss Myrtle Moe; will
be in charge of reservations.
MOORHEAD DRUG CO.
Reservations for all these affairs
may
also be made at convention hcadA. S. Sigurdson, Owner
Phone 3-1202
' quarters.
704 Center Avenue
516 Center Ave.

Development of
the elementary
school curriculum and what skills
shall be considered basic in this re
construction are to be keynotes of Dr.
Frank N. Freeman's two addresses to
the visiting teachers at the MEA con! vention.
Dr. Freeman, formerly of Chicago
University, now dean of the school of
education. University of California, is
a noted psychologist and handwriting
expert as well as author of such noted
bocks as "How Children Learn," "How
to Teach Handwriting" and "Visual
Education." He has also contributed
many articles to psychology and edu
cational journals.

20, are scheduled for Dr. Harl Doug
lass, Kenan professor of secondary ed
ucation and chairman of the Division

eral prominent guests at
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The Fargo Forum Information Bureau
Frederic J. Haskin, Director
Washington, D. C.
Street or Rural Route
State
(Mail to Washington, D. C.)

20

Special Group*
Have Dinners

Mary Had a Lamb.
hub Prefers Dogs

Parker Fountain

Pens and Pencils

NORTHWEST
BAKERY CO.

For A VISIT, A LUNCH, Or A MEAL
MEET AT

THE BLUEBIRD COFFEE SHOP

E. M. PEDERSON
L. A. BENSON
618 Center Avenue - Moorhead, Minnesota

MILK
Pure, Fresh, and Wholesome

COMTOCK TAXI
DIAL 3-154§
W. G. WOODWARD
"Everything to Wear**

Dry Goods, Clothing, Shorn
Ladies' and Gent Furnishing*.
Millinery.

Also, Other High-quality Products

DIAL 3-1385

A

FAIRMONT'S BETTER FOOD PRODUCTS

CASS-CLAY CO-OP. CREAMERY

*2W

Assures You of FINE QUALITY—
by all the leading dealers.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Ask for the FAIRMONT brand when buying milk,

Moorhead, Minnesota

They are used in your dining room and are for sale

cream, butter, cheese, eggs, ice cream.

THE FAIRMONT CREAMERY COMPANY

EVERY MODERN BANKING SERVICE

l»ai S-11UI
MMOCM
Dresses - Shoes - Hosiery - Lingerie
Coats - Etc.

Member Federal Reserve System
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

TEACHERS AND STUDENTS ARE
CORDIALLY INVITED TO
COME AND SEE US.
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Homecoming Hop Caps
Campus Reunion Activity

Campus Citizens Are
Ejected, Seek Buggy |
Winter Paradise

Thousands of scarlet and black
friends of the campus entomologists
As a final touch to the gala:
were evacuated quite suddenly Tues
'Rain or Snow'
day, when the swift strokes of shin
M£TC Homecoming festivities
ing axes severed the roots of the
next weekend, visiting alums j
tree on which they clustered.
and students will be entertain
Going beyond mere box-elder buged at the traditional Home
gish concern over a hangout, it is
coming Dance, Saturday eve
discovered that this veteran of the
ning.
campus grounds is the first to be re
Beginning at 9:00 in the big gym,
moved and "go West" where it will
homecoming participants will dance
be burned
to the rhythm of Mack's five piece
After at least fifty years of college
band.
life and withstanding the staccotic
As is the custom, a floor show will
blows of woodpeckers, Old Box-elder
be a feature of the dance. Wilbert
has seen more people come and go
Johnson, Aitkin, chairman of the
than any of the people on campus.
Homecoming dance committee, has
Our parents walked in its shade or
submitted the following tentative pro
sat on the grass talking perhaps and
gram: a men's quartette composed of
facing the seat given the class of
Vernon Wedul, Thief River Palls;
1914—the motto, "Always Prepared"
Douglas Murray, Wadena; Charles
seeming not out of place. Dragon
Johnson, Underwood, and E l r o y
soldiers bade final goodby perhaps be
Utke. Enderlin, will sing two num
neath its sheltering branches. Flames
bers: "The Beer Barrel Polka" and
shooting high framed the naked
"Moonlit Night."
branches of the trees against the
Murial Longway, Fargo, will give a|
winter sky. Then it watched the rise
vocal solo. A piano duet will be play
of the new campus phonix-like from
ed by Gerald Kelley, International
the ashes of the old.
Palis, and Paul Hanson, Pargo.
With the chopping down of these
trees
which are eying because of dry
October 13, 1939
weather and diseased conditions, new
Dear Alumni and Dragon
trees will be planted which may see
Friends;
times equally full of stress.

Minnesota Court
Declares Blanket
Dismissal Illegal

The court decision that a wholesale
termination of contracts is not per
missible except in special instances
marks the first step in clarifying the
Continuing Contract law for the guid
ance of teachers and school boarcs
alike, said Waiter E. Englund, execu
tive secretary of the Minnesota Edu
cation Association which brought the
suit in behalf of the teachers.
Nashwauk-Keewatin Case

The blanket dismissal of all school
teachers of the Nashwauk-Keewatin
district on March 8 last with the sub
sequent rehiring in May of all but six
(Julie Downing, Velma Arpan, Cath
erine Gohla, L.ue Gannon, Sidney B.
Belt, and Von Donahue) caused the
MEA to bring suit on the ground that
'he continuing contract bad been vio
lated. The Continuing Contract law
provides that a teacher's contract con
tinues in effect until the school board
by a majority vote at a meeting prior
to April 1 of any year terminates the
contract.
Judge Thwing Decides
Judge Thwing pointed out that the
purpose of the law is to enable teach
ers to know whether their employ
ment is to continue with the same
salaries early enough in the year to
enable than to seek positions else
where before vacancies have been fill
ed and that the law does not unrea
sonably hamper the discretion of the
governing bodies. He stated that a
wholesale termination of contracts
might conceivably be permissible if
closing of school or discontinuance of

We hope our Homecoming
will fall on a day with neither
rain nor snow to interrupt the'
festivities. But regardless of
weather or other circumstances,
we are aslcing every Dragon
supporter to be on hand for
the traditional Homecoming fes
tivities and the Dragon-Bison
football game.
We will help you celebrate
this gala affair.
The Dragon Student Body
Edison Smith, President.

departments were contemplated, but
that the board would be obliged under
the act to determine its policy as to
the ensuing year before the April 1
deadline. He questioned the intent
of the board to discharge all the
teachers in the blanket dismissal and
pointed out that actually the termi
nation ol tlhe contracts of each of the
individual teachers named had not
been effected by a majority of the full
membership of the board.

All College Stunt
Night Being Planned
A new and interesting plan is be
ing considered regarding the Physi
cal Education parties in the Winter
quarters. If plans work out an All
College Stunt Night will be featured
in January. Each organization may
contribute one stunt or cooperate with
some other organization. It will be
open to all college folks.

MALVEY
SERVICE STATION
TYDOI, GASOLINE—
—VEEDOL MOTOR OIL
707—1st Ave. S.
Dial 3-1612

NORTHERN

0
0

SUITS AND

LIGHTS

§

F O R E X A M P L E — the two-tone

2
2
#
0
o
J

set by Jacques Kreisler; tieholder with hand engine-turned
green and red shield, and "NevaSlip" collar clip
$3.50
— or the Birthstoue cuff-links
(available in correct color for
each month)
$2.50^

J
j
•
•
2
•

J
J

Everything That's
New and Different

Skipper Sliv has selected the Auggies for a real occasion.

And At A Low Price

In the argot of the boys "the blow
off is perfect" because on Friday
the Dragons are going to move ev
erything in their way that is on
the field—even the flood light poles.

Have Them All—
—OVERCOATS—
In All the New Models

YOU SAVE $10
At

HOWARD'S
118 Broadway

Fargo

J

9

Next Friday the Scarlet and
White will entertain the Augsburg
crowd with their good natured riv
alry on the gridiron.

Or Color—Howard's

like a hike to
the downtown post

OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT
October 11, 1939

To Teachers College
Adherents, Everywhere:
Another school year is well
under way. The enrollment in
Teachers College is large, en
thusiastic, and capable. Plans
have already been made for a
rousing Homecoming in connec
tion with and following the edu
cational convention.
Alumni are urged to come to
Moorhead for the M i n n e s o t a
Education Association meetings,
October 19 and 20, and to stay,
by all means, for Homecoming
the evening of October 20 and.
all day Saturday, October 21.
Yes, there is a football game
Saturday afternoon, at two-thir
ty o'clock, on the home field.
The game is with our neighbor
— the Agricultural College of
Fargo. Will you be there? Of
course.
Sincerely yours,

office at eiglht o'clock in the morn
ing," quoth Wilbert Johnson after re
ceiving a notice from the city post
office that be had a letter with two
cents due waiting for him to come
and claim it. A feminine correspon
dent hadn't answered, so Wilbert be
gan his hike.
Coming into the MiSTiC office on
his way downtown, he found that
Ruth Horien had also received a lit
tle reminder from' the United States
Postal Department to the effect that
she had a letter pending postage
payment too. Wilbert, being obliging,
trudged downtown and came back
wearing a very long face.
"Tnese so and so freshmen! After
they learn not to mail their letters
in that waste basket, they insist on
shoving notices into the letter slot.
Then they are shot downtown and we
have to truck down there!" Wilbert
then subsided to the Dragon office.
Still muttering threat about the per
son who had sent the notice, saying
"I can t have my picture taken for
the Dragon today."

THE WOT-NOT
SHOP

Gifts — Novelties
—Special Supplies—

Next To College Grocery
Dr. F. A.

Dr. J. W.

THYSELL

DUNCAN

Dial 3-0913

Dial 3-0311

Physicans & Surgeons

624 Center Avenue - Wheeler Block
Eyes Eamined — Glasses Fitted

ERNEST PEDERSON
—OPTOMETRIST—
315 Center Ave.
Phone 3-1743
Moorhead, Minn.
Dependable Optical Service

MEA Journal Reports

In an editorial appearing in the Oc
tober Minnesota Journal of Education,
Mr. Englund comments on the deci
sion and states that the purpose of
the Minnesota Education Association
is "to go forward in behalf of educa
tion in our state, to resort to court
action when necessary, to seek pub
lic support whenever possible, to work
humbly for Democracy's greatest
strength, the untrammeled, free pub
lic school."

HOWARD'S

Choose Any Model

Bp Hazel Bright

Nothin

President

0

S17.50

'Come Home, AlumsV

R. B. MACLEAN

By all means visit our windows
— just for the sake of "seeing
what's new", if you like. For
we've made our windows a
"fashion-spot", with the latest in
smart jewelry for both men and
women. And if you've a gift
problem, you'll find inspiration
here in smartly styled new items
of unquestionable quality, yet
ranging from surprisingly moderate prices. . . .

OVERCOATS

October 13, 1939

Famous For Our Selection Of

Pewee, the snailing ape man from
over Michigan way is expected to
show the Augsburg boys something
about sneaking through the line.

WINTER COATS

It is being bruited about the
brouse that Mr. Sliv is treating his
collision with the Augsburg gang so
seriously that he has arranged to
have his lineup- start pushing the
school building around.

And such beautiful coats! Every style, every kird,
every size, every color! Unusually well-made coats
chosen for their smartness, quality, and value! And
MORE coats than any other store in this part of the
country!

We carry Teaching Supplies of
all kinds.
Complete
teams.

outfitters of

athletic

NORTHERN
SCHOOL SUPPLY
CO.

Martinson's
Fine Jewelry
Moorhead

Fargo's Favorite Store For Women

THE STORE WITHOUT A NAME

October 13, 1939
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Dragons To Tackle Augsburg Friday
MSTC Meets Augtries' hirst
Football leant in Five It ears

Introducing lhe
1939 Dragonsj

The

Jerry Gossen,
By Ed Verreau
coming from IronThe MSTC Dragon returns to the grid wars tonight after a
wood. Michigan, is
two week lay off. Opposition will be in the form of the Augs
a senior. He stands
burg Auggies, a Minnesota College Conference Team, fr^m
at five feet eight
xVimneapons. Hain and cold weather has kept the squad in
inches, weighs one
hundred and sixty.
doors much of the time, but Tuesday night was uevoted to a prac
He played four years
tice session Detween the varsity and a freshmen-reserve combi
of
football in high
nation in the form of heavy scrimmage. Another heavy urih
school at Ironwcod.
was pianneu for Wednesday night. Tuesday's piactice saw the
Jerry is now com
Dragon regulars like Dd Webber, Vic Clausen, anu Jerry Gus- >
pleting his t h i r d
sen rip through the reserves for long gains.
year as a halfback
injuries still do more than their share to make up a part
on the D r a g o n
squad.
oi the story of MSTC football fortunes. They have not cleared '—
up as rapiuiy as Goach Alex Nemzek expected them to. k.wiu Another senior (half-back is Edward
mraiter, injured against S. D. State, is dennitely out with a twist Webber of Perham. He has four
ed Knee, and signs point to his being out for the season. Gene years of high school playing to go on
notz, suffering a cracked rib, will probably be reauy. Tony for experience and is winding up his
iJanuia, in trouble with a shoulder injury, may have to wait un fourth and last year on the MSTC
til the iiomecoming game. Glenn Preston, slowed down oy a j squad, 'Eddie" measures up to a
twisted ankle, should be set to go tonight. Lowell Scnreiber five foot eleven frame and packs one
suffered an ankle injury during the weeks piactice but shouid hundred and sixty five pounds of
ue ready by tonight.
dynamite in his charges.
u.ioimatioii n tan me Augsburg
Fred Kellett, an
camp is more than adequate, rceturn
Tackles and .Reserves
other I r o n w cod
ing to active conierence competition
Tile tackles are led by Delbert (Red) Michigan boy. play
alter a lay oil oi live years, the nugriiiodes, 20u pound six footer, from ed in the backfield
gies are .ea by Dan Eimer, ivimneWest Concord. Vernal Johnson and for three years in
sota gieat ol a cnupie oi seasons bacx,
Kussel lieinckson are reserves; May- high sdhool. Kellet
Vviio piayea a lot of center for the
nard (Maxi Banre is a nard charg played in 1937 and
goiaen tiopners. in its first game of
ing defense man and holds down a last year for MSTC.
me season, Augsburg met nannine regular tackle berth.
This season he was
ana went down alter a stubborn fignt,
norman Williamson, a big, rugged, f shifted to fullback
ti-o. Unable to scneduie many games
rS5 pound six ioot one boy from Min to help fill in a va
Deeause ol tneir long absence from, ac
neapolis, is a capable reserve at cen cancy occasioned by
tive iootoail, tney have but three con
ter wniie Eo Sedio, the lightest man graduation. Fred is
tests left on their schedule, MSTC,
on the squad at 140 pounds, is on toe a junior, adds up to
Btmidji, Macalester, m that oruer.
shelf due to injuries received in the five feet ten and'
25 on Auggie Squad
Hamline game. For ends the Auggies j one half inches in height and weighs
Out of a squad of twenty-five, out
can
count on the services of Palmer one hundred eighty nine pounds.
standing in tne Auggies lmeup are
Gene Hotz, a Wadena High School
Kenny Mart, a former soutn High Liabo, Virgil Mather and Victor Mil
Minneapolis ball carrier; Irvin Ner- ler.
graduate, is a second year man. He
aahl, Wmdom, stellar ball toter. NerThe remainder of the backfield in is five feet eight inches in height and
dahl is a stock lad, standing five
cludes
Roger Thompson, Augsburg's totes one hundred and seventy three
feet eleven inches and weighing 190
pounds, Roy (Bull) Gordon, bur ley iind of the year who came from no- pounds. He had four years of high
end, is a six foot two 190 pound end wfcere to steal the show at the full school experience and is on his sec
from Lake Mills, Iowa. Stafford tfted) back position. He gets more than his ond year at the quarterback pest on
Meison cf Dawson completes the quar
the Dragon squad.
share of tihe tackles.
tet of Auggie satelites. Red is five
feet nine and weighs 165 pounds. Nerdahl in his prep days played football
with Minnesota's Larry Buihler; he is
a basketball player as well.
There are several other standouts
in the Auggies squad chat deserve |
more tnan passing mention. Luther
Giosetci is by far Lie smoothest cen
ter Augsburg has r.ad in years and
under Dan Euner has been coming
along very fast.
Lie Auggies can count on the serv
ices of some fine guards headed by
big Kjeimlanu of Ferndaie, Wash
ington; Chuck Carlson, a man wiun
£o4U-G<nt ROUND TRIP FARES SAVE YOU MONEY!
piemy oi high school and college ex
JAMESTOWN .. $3.1a
BEMIDJI
....$6.25
MINNEAPOLIS . $5.00
perience, a swx-.
c Asno Mirth,,
WADENA
3.15
BISMARCK
6.75
ST. CLOUD
5.00
Cities players, complete the guards.
VALLEY CITY .... 2.10
MINOT
6.30
ST. PAUL
5.50
FERGUS FALLS 2.00
WINONA
8.15
DULUTH
8.75

ZERVAS MARKET
Quality Mi a s

Fancy Cheese and Sausages
612 Center Avenue

DOTTY DoNN HAT
SHOP
$1.98

You're free from travel
weariness—free from traffic
T® ] troubles when you take a
Greyhound Super Coach to
the game! Greyhound's
schedule# are feat and convenient—
comfort ia the finest on the highway1
It year party ia large, art about tbo special
10-party rata, and about Greybound's Chsrter
Coscb Serrico. You con bsro s coscb ot your
own—go when you liks, return when you like,
keep the party togetherI

Dragon Sportligln

By Ed Verreau
Breckenridge has made a big ccnFrcm the camp of the Dragon j tribution in giving material to the
freshman squad comes a story of a
MSTC squad and part of that con
wealth of material that gives every
promise of developing into the stuff tribution is in the form of Dale Clausit takes to win football games. Coach : sen, one of the most promising fresh
Alex J. Nemzek is big in l is praise men linemen to appear on the Dragon
for a little footballer, Pete Ycung. squad in years. Walter Mikuhch,
Pete weighs in at only 133 pounds, Breckenridge coach, praises him as
but he more than makes up for it a standout player. He has had a
with a keen football sense. He is 1 taste of competition already ar,„ bar
something of a triple threat, being a ring injury should make a letter. Along
fair runner, a good kicker, and an ex 1 with Claussen came Francis Skorheim,
cellent passer. He should give a gocd a backfield prospect who is a poten
account of himself in his career at 1 tial varsity man. He (has attracted
much attention with his fine tackling.
MSTC.
Lawrence Nelson and Donald Knie.
Another outstanding back at 190
two more candidates who rcund out
pounds, is Virgil Robinson of Sta
the Breckenridge contingent, should
ples. His exhibitions of passing,
develop into varsity material.
kicking, and running label him
From Pelican Rapids comes
as a future star. Virgil teamed
Dale Brooks and Harold Marwith Dick Hammond, stellar Drag
quard. two more fine backfield
on back, in high school, where
prospects who are rapidly devel
they combined talent to form a
oping into college calibre and un
powerful threat against the oppo
doubtedly will see action before
sition. Coach Nemzek is anxious
the season closes. Clair Flood of
ly awaiting the fall of 1940 when
Aitkin along with Claussen is ex
these two can get together again
pected to be one of the strong
to resume their combination of
points
of the Dragon line in time
score making from where they left
to come. Durwood (Butch) Hegoff in high school. Robinson reg
land of College High is another
istered at Minnesota University
frosh candidate to attract atten
last year and is remaining out of
tion at tackle and will probably
game competition this year but
develop into varsity material.
will be eligible for the 1940 sea
son. He is working out with the
squad every night, however, to
Eddie's Coffee Shop
get accustomed to the Dragon sys
714 Center Avenue
tem. At the same time he will be
Try our delicious hamburgers
able to take good care of his
Eddie Savre, Mgr.
scholastic eligibility and be ready
for competition from that angle.

YOU MUST HAVE

SPECTATOR

\

PUMPS (US

• NO DRIVING FATIGUE
• FAST SCHEDULES
• WARM, COMFORTABLE
SUPER COACHES
• "EASY RIDING" SEATS
. . . ot '/3 rfie cost of driving
your own car. Take GUY'
HOUND and savol

UOMSfOCK Iu»i
DIAL 3-1311
722 Center Ave.
Moorherd

None 7#ghcr

DOTTY DUNN PURSES
( I »
$1.98
None Higher
72 Broadway

GREY/HOUND

Fargo

TREASURE ISLAND
GIFT SHOP

MEET YOUR FRIENDS
After Parties and Games at

THE GOLDEN MAID

Importations From
Many Lands
Come In and Browse
Around
DIAL 7788
220 Broadway

T h e y ' r e t e r r i f i c a l l y i m p o r t a n t t o kin
Especially ROGERS HALL SPECTATORS!
\The best-looking and most popularl A l
- heightsl BLACK or BROWNI < ' '

Fargo

Fargo's Finest Cafe
Fargo, N. D.

68 Broadway

It's Our Firm Fixed Idea That You Should Have Full Benefit of Our Great Saving
Scoop On Our Large Stock of Hart Schaffner & Marx, Grifton and lothcraft.
These suits and overcoats were bought before markets skyrocketed.
If bought on todays market they would cost you considerably more
but we bought early—saving a heap of money for our customers.

Suits
and
Overcoats

We Give S and H Green Stamps

nere are guaranteed lowest
prices on suits and overcoat4.

SI 6.50 r S35

ALEX STERN & CO.
Fargo's Finest Store for Men
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Fraternities Initiate Six;
Sorority To Honor Queen
At its meeting Wednesday evening,
Psi Delta Kappa sorority heard re
ports from the committees on rush
ing and made final rushing plans.
Marjorie Aamot, Warren, was chosen
to represent the sorority on the com
mittee for the next physical educa
tion party.
Gams To Honor Margaret Severson
Gamma Nu sorority will hold a
dinner at the Graver Hotel on Fri
day, October 20, in honor of Mar
garet Severson, Davenport, N. D.,
Homecoming Queen.
Amy Tang will be chairman of the
committee for potluck supper to be
served at the home of Mrs. Joseph
Kise next Wednesday. She will be
assisted by Ruth Wangsness, Moorhead, and Mina Peoples, Detroit
Lakes. Amy Tang, Moorhead, and
Ruth Wangsness, Moorhead, were ap
pointed to inform the alumni and
faculty members of the Homecoming
breakfast, which is to be served at
the Graver Hotel, Saturday, October

HOMECOMING REUNION
Wednesday, October 18:
7:00 p. m.—Kappa Delta Pi
Io?oh jsae-io 'janbucq

Friday, October 20:

k' all Play Tryout
tictiedule Announced
Tryouts for the fall production,
"Our Town", will start today and
continue Saturday morning, Monday
and Tuesday. Notices of tryouts will
be posted on the bulletin board. Those
who are not selected as member of
the cast will be made production help
ers. Credit points for the Dragon
Masquers can be earned by partici
pation in the play.
Mr. Petersen would like anyone
with "mimic" abilities to try out for
the position of sound-effect man.

Art Club To Sponsor
Early American Exhibit

Art club initiates will have charge
of the meeting in Ingleside on Mon
day, October 16. At the business
session, a tea for Homecoming and
a luncheon to be held during MEA
21.
will be discussed.
Pi Mu Phi
An exhibit of Early American paint
Rushing plans and arrangements
for the Homecoming Breakfast to be ings from the Metropolitan Art Muheld at the Golden Maid Cafe were , seum, New York City, will be shown
discussed at the Pi Mu Phi meeting. in Ingleside next week. The student
Constance Clarke, Northfield, is in | body is invited to attend.
charge of the breakfast. Margaret
Cameron, Hawley, presented a punch
er's report.
AE's Initiate Four
Alpha Epsilon informally initiated
Mrs. Charles Brewster, Moorhead,
four students into membership this spoke on "Personality" at the YWCA
week:
Marvin
Marotzke,
Detroit meeting Monday evening. Irma Fast.
Lakes; Herman Michaels, Judson, N. Mountain Lake, a transfer student
D.; Edward Verreau, Fargo; Gordon from the University of Minnesota,
Hundeby, Beardsley.
told of the University's YWCA or
Plans for homecoming activities ganization, its activities through the
were discussed with the appointment year, its principal purpose, and what
of the four initiates and Robert Dur- it does for the students that are nonrenberger, Pertham, chairman, as a members.
committee for the breakfast at 8
o'clock, Saturday morning.
Foreman, Foss Present
Owls
The Owl fraternity held first de Special Geography Topics
gree initiation for Odis LeGrande,
When the Geography Council met
Moorhead, and Don Jacoby, Detroit
on Monday, October 9, Ruth Foreman,
Lakes.
Three committees were appointed Moorhead, and Marlowe Foss, Halstad, presented special topics. Mr.
for the annual Homecoming break
fast to be held at 8:30 Saturday morn Ralph Olson, adviser to the group,
ing in the Roost. Chairman of the read a list of new books being pub
lunch committee is Jack Weling, lished in the field of geography. Re
Breckenridge, with Cyril Karsnia, freshments were served after the bus
Perham, as his assistant; decoration iness meeting.
committee, Wilbert Johnson, Aitkin;
with Bob Eames, Detroit Lakes, as
sisting; program. Paul Hagen, New
Haven, Connecticut.

Mrs. Brewster Is
YWCA Guest Speaker

Journalists Attend
Unique Catty Party

Horace, the home-loving cat, whom
not even a color-blind mouse would
call black, turns host and issues the
Forty new members were initiated following invitation to his non-fe
into Rho Lambda Chi on October 9 line friends:
in Ingleside. After formal exercises,
Dear members of the Dragongames were played and lunch was
MiSTiC staff,
served. Initiates will present the next
Friday being the thirteenth of
program on October 23. Rho Lamb
October and an unlucky day any
da Chi alumni are invited to attend
way, I'm having a tea party
the traditional homecoming supper in
somewhere in the neighborhood of
Ingleside at 5:30 October 21.
9 or 10 o'clock at the Woodall's

Rho Lambda Chi Initiates
Forty New Members Oct. 9

The College Shop
At Void's

Junior Miss Dresses
Millinery—Sweaters—Skirts
Mrs. N. J. McElwee
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residence, 323 Fifth Street South.
Come if you feel that way about
it. I generally duck my own
parties, but the Woodalls will be
there.
Devastatingly,
Horace.

9:30 p. m.—Sigma Tau Delta
supper, Byron Murray resi
dence

Saturday, October 21:
8:30 a. m.—Owl breakfast, Owl
Roost
8:30 a. m.—A. E. breakfast,
the Dungeon
8:30 a. m.—Beta Chi breakfast,
Powers Hotel
8:30 a. m.—Psi Delta Kappa
breakfast, La Chateau Cafe
8:30 a. m.—Gamma Nu break
fast, Star Room. Graver
Hotel
9:00 a. m.—Pi Mu Phi break
fast, Golden Maid Cafe
10:00 a. m.—Alpha Psi Omega,
and Tau Kappa Alpha
breakfast, on the stage
Weld Hall.
4:00-5:00 p. m.—Lambda Plii
Sigma coffee, social follow
ing game, Ingleside
5:30 p. m.—Rho Lambda Chi
supper, Ingleside
5:30 p. m.—Delta Psi Kappa
and W.A.A. Waffle supper,
Alamo Cafe.

Crepes! Wools!

$6

HUGHES
222-224 Broadway — Fargo

Sigma Tau To Hold Reunion

ANNOUNCING

To Our Many Friends,
We Will Reopen Oct. 18

LARGER and BETTER
In All Respects

Opening Attraction
—That—
National Screen Hit:

"ALEXANDER'S
RAGTIME BAND"

With
ALICE FAYE — TRYONE POWER

ISIS

MEN'S SUITS

LADIES' SUITS
WOOL DRESSES
KNIT DRESSES

- - - - - - -

TOPCOATS

ROXY THEATRE
OCT. 13-14 — FRI., SAT.

"ONLY ANGELS
HAVE WINGS"

with
CARY GRANT—JEAN ARTHUR
OCT. 15-18—SUN-MON-TUE-WED.

LADIES' COATS (without fur)

(Next Door to Comstock Hotel)

We assure you of absolute satisfaction in our results and
in our prices. We guarantee it!
WE DO NOT DELIVER

''THREE SMART
GIRLS GROW UP"

MOODY'S

with
DEANNA DURBIN—CHAS GRAPE

At the Theatres

MOTHERS & DADS

Starting Sunday
James Cagney
George Raft
in

While you are here to see the
big game, you will find it well
worth while to

un.il 2:30
Starting Sunday
Joan Blondell
Melvyn Douglas
in

"GOOD GIRLS GO
TO PARIS"

STATE • 15(

75

722 Center Avenue

ALWAYS

Starting Sunday
Robert Taylor
Margaret Sullavan
in

"THREE
COMRADES"

M O O R H E A D

95

Mr. Ralph Olson of the geography
department, who has spent a year in
France, told of his experiences there
when he spoke at a French dinner of
the German-French Club in Ingleside
on Thursday evening.
Featured en the program was a
translation of "Deep Purple" into
French, and the enactment of a
German novelty song.

ATTENTION: STUDENTS!

Jewelry Trim! Swing Bottoms!
New back fullness! Bustles! Shirrings! Pleats. Adorable crepes with
bib-like necklaces and clips- Black!
Bright red contrasts! Soutache
braid! Metallics! Exquiiste wool
plaids . . . solid colors . . . vel
veteen combinations! Values that
defy duplication! Sizes 11 to 17,
12 to 20, 38 to 44.

Ralph Olson Speaks
To Language Club

Music in the Dragon pep manner,
yells, historical Homecoming movies,
and a number by "Duke and Jess"
the Robbmdale twins, formed the
background of a 7 o'clock pep rally
in Weld auditorium last night.
Dr. A. M. Christensen, one of the
campus takers of moving pictures,
reeled 'off the complete film of last
year's Homecoming and the Dragon
Cobber tie football battle. A pep talk
was also made by "Dec Christy."
Nels Jessen, Noel Pineur, and Nor
man Scnaeffer presented "The Swede
of North Dakota" in the Jews harp
manner.
Wilbert Johnson, Aitkin,
sang "Nikolina."
Other contributions included solos
by George Dunn, Crcsby-Ironton, ac
companied by Mildred Thompson,
Middle River; and the final award
cf the doorprize to Herbert Duncan—
a carton of Kellog's pep.

*

GRAND *15"

DRESSES

Initiation services for six students
were conducted by the Math Circle
in Ingleside on Thursday evening, Oc
tober 5. The new members are Ha
zel Johnson, Aitkin; Delores Gaag,
Wheaton; May Opgrand, Halstad;
Blair Archer. St. Paul; Donald An
derson, Detroit Lakes; Wallace Bergerson, Lake Park.
After the initiation services, the
group worked puzzles. Marjorie Otos,
Mapleton, and Esther Larson, Thief
River Falls, served as the lunch com
mittee.

Movies And Barn
Dance Revival Are
Pep Fest Features

DR. MOOS
Sigma Tau Delta will hold a Home
coming reunion at the home of Pro
DENTIST
fessor B. D Murray, 819 11th St. S.
America State Bank Building
after the torchlight parade cn Fri
Dial 3"0511
Moorhead
All juniors are invited to attend day, October 20. All alums are in
vited
to
attend
this
reunion.
the fail hop tomorrow night in the
small gymnasium. Games, are plan
ned for those who do not dance.
With activities starting at 8:30, the
frolic will continue through 11:00 p.
m. In general charge of arrangemen's
are Harry Hasskairp, Ulen; Vernon
Wedul, Thief River Falls; and Amy
Tang, Moorhead.
The Opening' of Our New Moorhead Location
A small admission charge of 10c
will be made at the door.
Juniors Hold Fall Class
Party Saturday Evening

'EACH DAWN I DIE'

DISTINCTIVE

Six New Members
Join Math Circle

Starting Sunday
Errol Flynn
Olivia DcHalvilland

VISIT MOODY'S
In Fargo

At Moody's you will find all the
finer things in fashionable ap
parel for Women and Children
— and thrilling accessories,
shoes, and jewelry that do so
much to make a costume stun
ning.
Also Lingerie, Hos
iery, Corsets, Linens,
Silks and Wool Goods.

"DODGE CITY"

"For Your Smartest
Clothes in FargoMoorhead"
See . . .

MEL HAGEN
Wilson Bros.
Furnishings
Dial 7441

103 Broadway

A. L. MOODY Co.
Open Saturday Night Until 9 P. M.

